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fn O;s work ari attcrhpt has been made to access the ability of anugonistic fungi on some-

pothogenic f*gi i*f"LA from ear infections (otomycosis) iry1ro.1t,ee differe[t species of

pathogenic fungi viz Aspergillus nigea A. fumigarui and Candida albicans' Three antagonistic

funli viz Trxlhoderna ,iiide, l'. himarim ani Gtioctodium sp. and their activity resilted 
-in

tf," ,uppr.rtion of patttogenic fungi' The percentage inhibition { flo*h rvas found to be

different for all the test fungi. In these investigations it is found th al T. hom4um over al! showed

- "*""rr.nt 
,upprorion oi,a. nigea A. fumigolls and c. albicans producing an inhibitio,n of

$owth71.;";,:;\.ii)oandga.a,t"r"sp""iiu"ty. ntt three antagonistic fun8i were found excellent

inhibitor for c. albicans, where growth inhibition was rdported ovet 92'2Yo, T' viride atrd T

ir^",nshowed 67.7% andl2.i% inhibition of growth in case of l. niger ind70%,71.1%

inhibition,eps"ctluetyincaseof,4.fumigatus.Incontrastoltoaalltln,sp.wasfound.less
effectiveaS;ainst A.nigerandA.JumrgaruplroduCingonly6l.l%and55.5%grouthinhibition.
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The use ofone biological agent to suppress

another is astratery which receives periodic

attention. The mierobial antagonism that is

seen in biological contrql of funga!
pathogens is broadly based on the categories

ofcompetition, parasitism and antibiosis' All ' 
:

of these mechanism may operate together

or independently and their activities can

result in suppression of microbial disease'

A little work has been done on

biologicat control of human pathogenic

fungi speciiily on otomycosis. Therefore,

the present study was carried outemploying

a "Dual culture test" methodl- Fungi such as

Trichoderma viride, T- hatriatum and

Gliocladium sp were tested for their
antagonistic interaction against three

pathogenic fungi viz. Aspergillus niger A'

fu.migatus and C. 
" 
a I b ic a ns.

The isolates of Pathogenic and

antagonistic fungi were grown in petridishes'

In this study, the agar discs of3mm' diameter

size were cut frorn the margins of three days

old vigorously growing cultures of
antagonistic and test fungi and were

inoculated 3 cm apart in triplicate in
petridishes containing l5 s{zzzz each of
PDA medium.and irroculated for 5 days at

280C. Controls were'also maintained along

with them. The interactions between test

fungi and antagonistic fungi were assayed

using a key based on the observations2 and
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categoriz.ed in to five separate modes of
interaction of colonY growth.

Giade A= Homogenus; B =-Overgrowth

C = Intermingling growth,

D = Checking of grouth at line of
contact; E = Aversion.

,lnteraction betrveen the tw'o fungal

colonies rvas examined with the help of

microscope. The comparisons were made

with control and percent inhibition of fungi

was calculated by the following formula'

Percent lnhibiton ((l) - C'T x 100

C

C = Grorvth in control' T = Growth in

treatment (mm); I : Inhibition of-fungal

growtt!.
In the present study it is found that

all three antagonistic fungi (7i viride, T'

hamatum and Glioeladium sp') showed

more than 55% inhibition of growth against

all test fungi- Maximum inhibition of
rnycelial grouth af C. albicans (9zt'4%) was

obtained withT. hamatum93.3o/"by T' viride

dnd 92.2Yo bY G I ioc I ad i u m s P.

T. hamatum shorved maximum

inhibition of myceliat growth of C albicans

(94.4%). A. niger (72.2Yo) and A' fumigatus
(71.1%\ as compared to T. viride and

Gliocladiumsp. lt was also observed that ?l

hamatum showed Grade B antagonism

against C. albicans and Grade D against



2a

Table
tungi.

Shirma & Pareck

l.AniagonisticbehaviourofTrichodermaandGliocladrumagainstthePathogenic

Erffiofraruaedqllsi Percent

tnhibition (70)

Grade of
antagonisrnAntagoni$ic Frmgr

Trichoderma viride

T. lamaun

Gliocladium sP.

PathogafcFungl
In Contol In Treaun€nl

Aspergitlui nigerl
A.fumigatus I

C. albicans 
]

A. niger
A.furnigatus
C. albicans

L

I A. nis*
I l.ftu^igot*
I c. olbiro^

9.0
9.0
9.0

9.0
9.0
9.0

9.0
9.0
9.0

2.9
2.7
0.6

2.5
2.6
0.5

3.5
4.0
0.7

67.7
70.0
93.3

72.2
7l.l
94.4

6l.l
)).)
92.2

D
B
D

D
D
B

D
D
B

B = Overgrowth, D = Checking of Growth at line of contact

Asperyiltussp.TvirideandGliocladiumsp' 
Grade D' checking of growth at line of

also showed overgrowth (Grade B) against *i"" and Grade B' overgrowth exhibited

C. albicansana checfei ti--egi"*t (6rade by the antagonistic fungi' against the test

D) of Aspergillus sp. 
o utc tsruw'tr t 

.:": - 
fungi. All the_tested antagirnists minimized

Inthedualculturestudy,threettre-growttrofpathogenicfungi.
known antagonistic fungi viz' T' hamatum' ln this investigation it is found that

T. viride and Gliocladiunt sp' have been T' hamatum over all showed an excellent

employed to the antagoni'* *ltt' test fungi suppression of pathogenic fungl (A' niger

of otomycosir. ft i, 
"ppu'"nt 

f'o* tt'" ""tt' 
A' iumigatus and C' albicans)' In contrast

(Tabl6.t;thatallthethrle-antagonisti"nngi'ciioaiaiu*.sp. 
was found less effective

against c. albicans and A$ergillus lp., againstAspergillussp'andC'albicans'
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